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NEW YORK STEREOTYPERS WIN VICTORY

Hrmhrri of Organisation Vnlaly A

to Court Feree 1 nlon to
Restore Thrm to Moi"

bertklf.

NEW TOtftK. Dec: . -J- ustice Leventrltt,
In the supreme court today denied the
applications of Louis Quanchl and Charles
Ealles, respectively' foreman and assistant
foreman of the stereotyping department of
the New York Herald, for a permanent
Injunction restraining Vr.e New York Etereo-typr- s'

union No, 1 TTntn Interfering In any
way with t on tho Her-
ald or from securing their discharge or
from preventing the members of the de-

fendant jOrftanUation from working for the
Herald. J The plaintiffs, who have been
employe 'Of 'the Herald for nearly thirty
years, also asked the court to issue an
order restoring them to membership In the
defendant union..

A atereotyper named Freal was dis-

charged "from the Herald ,and he made
charges to the union against Bailee and'
Quanchl, the result being that both were
dismissed from the union.. Tha stereo-typer- s'

organisation then notified tha Her-
ald, according to tha plaintiffs, that unless
Quanchi and Balles were discharged tha
union would withdraw Its men from the
Herald. Tha Herald refused to discharge
Its foreman and assistant, but consented
to suspend them under salary until after
tha courts had. passed upon tha merits of
the case. '"

The court holds that the men's relation
with tha union make them amendable to
the. rules of that organisation and that
tho court cannot interfere and suggests
that tho plaintiffs can appeal to the general
bidy witn , wlilch their loctl union Is
affiliated, which . had been held to be a
condition precedent to tha right of main,
tninlng an action, to invoke tha aid of the
court of equity.

Refuses Merer to Btrlkera.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2S.-- Vlce Chancellor

Pitney, den'ed an appeal for mercy, in
Jersey City, today, for the strikers of
Frank and Dugan Bilk mill in Patterson,
Including two men and six girls, who
were fount guilty for eontempt of court
by him In the summer of 1901. The con-
tempt lay In tha disregards of the court's
injunction forbidding tha strikers from In-

terfering wjth tha employes of Frank and
Pugan, or .to make it "uncomfortable" for
those, who desired to work. Tha cases
were carried to the court of appeals and
to the United States supreme court which
held it had no Jurisdiction. An appeal was
mad unsuccessfully to the court of par-

dons.
The defendants also were ordered by the

chancery court to ay costs amounting to
fliX The court 'reiterated with emphasis
that It la Illegal to make It "uncomfort-
able" for anybody who wishes to work.
"Tha--t Is the. law of the land," said the
court, "It has always been tha law of the
land and It always will be."

Strike May. Kill Moles.
'FLAT ROCK, Mo.. Dee. 28.-U- nless a

strike Involving 600 lead miners Is settled
by noon tomorrow twenty mules that live
and work- 400.' feet beneath tha surface
wi;i tomorrow lose their lives by drowning.
Tho mines are deserted, and tha pump are
not running. ' Tha water Is rising- - rapidly
and will reach the stables on tha 400-fo- ot

level tomorrow' afternoon.
Tha strtka resulted because of the dis-

charge of mill men' who refused to do
ouulde work. They get wet-a- t their regu-- 1

lar work and decided to refuse to also do
outside work, for Year of catching, cold.
A. general, walkout followed their dis-
charge. ,.'.'
SEE ENGLAND'S HAND

(Continued from First Page.)

Rlyadavla, now building at Genoa, Italy,
but up to this afternoon the Japanese le-

gation had not heard of the completion of
their purchase.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2- -It la announced
here, says a Herald dispatch from Buenos
Ay res, that the Argentine men-of-w- ar

Moreno and Rlvadavla, built at the An- -

saldos yards. In Italy, have been recently
sold by 'he mediation of the English Arm
cf Antony GKbbs tt Co., for 17.500,000, but
the" government does not say which nation
la the real purchaser.

The British government Is noting with
the closest attention and keenest Inter
est the. quite common energy now being
Shown by the Chinese In making warlike
(reparations, under the guidance of
large number of Japaneae Instructors,

Cables the Herald's St. Petersburg cor
respondent. '

This has grown so serious as to come
Into the first line of Russia's calculations.
broadening out the situation on 'quite new
lines.

Such . a complication would brine Into
piny tha Franco-Prussia- n and Anglo-Ja- p

anese treaties.
Japan Bays floor.

ST. PAUTa Dec., ' 28. Within the. past
eight business days Minneapolis mills have
booked almost 100,000 barrels of flour for
export to ' "Japan. There were further
inquiries reported today and it is not un
likely more' business wHl result.

For some time Japan has been a heavy
buyer of- American flour. The millers are
reticent about discussing the Japan bust.
Bess, but admit that the orders are still
coming, and one large company alone Is
known to have booked close to 50,000 barrels
within a day or two. The Japanese gov
ernment has bought no flour direct.

' OptlmUtle at Homo.
HOME, Deo. 28. Following the reports

from the far east rather an optlmlttio
view concerning the difficulties between
Japan and Russia la entertained In official
circles here. It Is not believed that
conflict will take place In the near future
not only for climatic reasons but because
Russia Is unprepared for war. It la be-

lieved that Russia will first consolidate Its
Warships In tha east, with Its volunteer
fleet In ths Mediterranean, which latter
now numbers nine vessels. The vessels
mt the Mediterranean fleet have purposely

ASTHMA
Medloa) authorities now concede that

under the system ot treatment introducedby Dr. Frank W beual ot Chicago,
ASTHMA CAN BC CURED.

Dr.Lt D. Knott, Lebanon. Kyj Dr. F. K.
Brown. Priraehar,Jowai Dr. J. C. Curryer.
&t. PauL 11 mii.1 Dr. id. L. CratTay. ot.LoaU, Mo. Dr. C. P. Beard, So. Framlcg-be- n,

Mms., bear witness to the efficacy
of bis treatment and the permanency ot
ttie care hi their owa cases. Dr. W battel'snew me bod U a radical departure from
the old faabioaed smoke powders, sprays,
eta eriuct) nwsve bat do not our.' fRCC TMT TREATMENT
prepared (or any one gtviug a short

of the case, sou sending names of
two other aathinario siutsrera. Aak lotbook If of experiences of those cored.

FRANK WHCTZEL, M p..
H asserts sal n inials

ept apart so that no Idea might be given
f the character or strength of tha squad.

run.
In political circles the opinion prevails

that the attitude of the United States will
have an effect on whether France and

reat Britain remains neutral.

ROWD ONLY LACKS LEADER

(Continued from First Page.)

nd admitted to the police that the two
men got oft the car when the two white

omen did.
Evidence of Other Crimes.

In a search of the cottage occupied by the
prisoners at 1S0S Third avenue yesterday
the police discovered evidence which they
expect will connect the two negroes with
the many recent holdups and robberies.
Among the plunder the police found eight
pockctpooks, one of which has been Identi-
fied by Miss Morris as having been taken
from her last Tuesday night when she and

er sister were held up and robbed on
Thirteenth street near the Illinois Cen-
tral tracks. The pocketbook containel
beside money a rosary and cross and these
were found to be still In It, but of course
the money had been taken out. The pock- -

tbooks are now In the hands of Chief Tlb--
blts awaiting Identification by their owners.
One of the pocketbooks is a handsome
article covered with steel bead work. An
other pocketbook has In It money to the

mount of 81 cents and a lady's gold chain
with ring attached.

The police have reason to believe that
Zimmerman and Durk are the thugs who

ssaulted and robbed Miss Mamie Maher
n Seventh avenue Tuesday night. Miss

Maher was unable to get a look at the
man who aelsed her from behind and badly
pralned her back by forcing her back

wards, but she did get a look at the fellow
who Btruck her In the face and knocked

er down, and Burk answers the descrip
tion of this fellow. Miss Maher is still con

ned to the house as a result of her in
juries. Not only was her back badly
wrenched, but one of her eyes la "still
black and greatly swollen.

Much Other riander.
The police also found a miscellaneous

quantity of property believed to have been
stolen, and in fact some of it has been
proven to be such. Mrs. Fordlsch of 21

South Fifteenth street, identified a quan-
tity of clothing as being her property
which had been stolen from her clothes-
line. A quantity of table and other linen

hlch was stolen from Mrs. Moxley of
Washington avenue has also been found

the house. Chief Tlbblts has at his
office a gold band ring and a silver ring
which were found hidden under a clock,
also a pair of opera glasses.

After searching the prisoners' house
Chief Tlbblts said:

I believe If we could only prove It there
two men are responsible for every rob-
bery and holdup reported within the last
two months. That they are guilty of some
we will have little difficulty In proving.
Their arrest Is most fortunate."

A Man Batfl Injured
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or
wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. 26o. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

HEADS TO FALL IN JANUARY
i

Live Stock Commission Houses Notify
Purchuslnar Agents ol

Plan.

OGDEN, Utah, Dec, 28. Purchasing
agents located Acre for eastern, stock com-

mission houses pave received 'notice that
after the first of the year they will be
released.

'

The action la taken by the
agreement among the firms, the managers
having decided to withdraw from the field
all purchasing agents and take equal
chances with each other In the markets
at Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City,

MURDERERS MOCKING JUSTICE

Keldermeier, Van Dine and Ian Ask
Continuance and Separata

' Trials.
CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Declaring that the

public mind Is still inflamed as a reault of
newspaper accounts of the crimes of

Van Dine and Marx, the attor-
neys defending the three bandits asked for
a continuance of two months when the des-
peradoes were arraigned today.

Separate trials were asked also. Judge
Korsten took the matter under advisement
and said he would give his decision tomor
row..

Thousands will read your want ad, word
for word. If run this week during the mis
spelled word contest. '

ASSAULTS DENVER PHYSICIAN

Public) Official Fonnd with Head
Crashed by Boolder In

His Office,

DENVER, Dec. ,28. Dr. Seymour T,

Jareckt county physician of Denver, was
found In Ids office at the court house this
afternoon unconscious, his skull fractured
by a blow on the head.

There were evidences that he had been
assaulted by two men and hie head
crushed with a boulder. Robbery was ap
parently the object. It la believed he will
dio.

Everybody reads the want ad page these
day a Now Is the time to put. your ad
there.

APPEAL FOR RUSSIAN JEWS

Harmony Club of Seattle Bends He.
anest to President and

Congressmen.

BKATTLE, Wash., Dec. 28. The Har
mony club of Seattle, compoeed of 811 of
the moat prominent Jews In this city, has
sent messages of appeal to President
Roosevelt, the members of the Washing
ton delegation In congress, and William
R. Hearst of New York, asking aid and
Intercession In behalf of the Jews who are
In danger of massacre In Klshlneff.

Chamberlain's rough Remedy
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manufacture of Cham
berlalnls Cough Remedy, and the roots
used In Its preparation give it a flavor slm.
liar to maple syrup, making It quite pleas.
ant to take. Mr. W. L. Roderick of Pooles.
villa Md., In speaking of this remedy
says: "I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with my children for several years
and can truthfully aay It la tha best prep
aration of the kind I know of. The chll
dren like to take It and It has no injurious
after tfleot."

More Time for dealer Pa per a
ALBANY, N. T. Dec. 18. The Missouri

authorltits. who demand the extradition
William Zlegtur of New York on charges
ot brtoxry in connection witn nammr pow
aer legislation, win-nav- e still anotntr we-I- n

which to file briefs with Ooveruor Ot''Attorney General Crow wrote the governor
that tbey understood they were to have
fifteen days Instead of one week additional
The rovtrnur consented and this extends
tec tune tut next wee.

A Bora Never Borne
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is atpiled. Relievos pain butantly and heals
(he same Uwe. fw aaaa or beast. Prloe,

HIE OMAnX DAILY DEE: TUESDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1003.

SCIENTISTS AT ST. LOUIS

Association for Advancement of Ecienci

Eolda Twenty-Thir- d Annual Sewion.

RECENT PHASES OF THE LABOR PROBLEM

Paper Presented at Meeting by Vice

President of n Deal-

ing; with Organisation of
Worklna;men.

HT. LOT-I- Dec. 28. The twenty-thir- d

nnual meeting of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science began
here today, with between 200 and J00

embers present, comprising some ot the
mifct notable men ot tno country nu
wenty women. The convention will re

main In session during the entire week.
Today's sofslon consisted almost entirely

of addresses of welcome ana responm-B- .

Dr. Ira Remsen. retiring president or tno
general association, called the meeting to
order, and In a few remarks introduced
his successor, Carroll p. Wright. David
R. Francis, honorary president of the local

commlt'ee on arrangements, followed the
Installation of the new president with an

address of welcome. Cyrus P. Walbrldge,
former mayor and president of the Busi-

ness Men's league, also welcomed the dele-

gates. President Wrlpht responded In be-

half of the association
After the announcement of the different

secretaries the nine different branches
Id separate meetings. The vice presi

dents of the different sections presided.
Tonight Dr. Remsen will deliver an ad
dress on "Progress and Science.

nisrnssea Iabnr (Vnestlons.
It. T. Newcomb of St. Louis, vice presi

dent and chairman of section 1 for 1903,

presented an address on "Some- - Recent
Phases of the Labor Problem," In which
he reviewed at length several of the ques-

tions that have been presented for con-

sideration by developments of recent ori-

gin In the Industrial world. Mr. Newcomb
holds that the problem Is old, but the con-

ditions are new. The everlasting question,
he says, Is "How shall the comfort of
satisfied economic wants be divided be-

tween those who contemporaneously en
dure the physleal discomforts of toll and
those who control the other factors In
production?" "The organised demand for"

better answer to this persistent ques
tioning than labor has ever yet received
appeals strongly to the sympathies of
those who love their fellowmen," he says,
'and, as long as It la kept within reason

able bounda by a due sense of the responsi
bilities of strength and the rights of
others, will have the aid and approval
of the right-minded- ."

Mr. Newcomb holds that the limit ot
wages la fixed by exact conditions, the
operation of which depends on the senti-
ment of capital. Wages constitute a. fixed
charge that must be met, while the profits
to capital cannot be so determined. Ef
forts of organisations of worklngmen "to
secure higher wages deserve approval so
long as they do not threaten Industrial
efficiency through a reduction of interest
or profits below-th- e minimum limits re
spectively fixed by marginal capitalists
and entrepreneurs." The right of labor
to organize Is upheld on sound grounds,
for, "If labor had not organised, it would
have been a sadly belated factor in the
Industry of the opening years of the
twentieth century." Capital should or
ganise for tho same reason that makes
labor organflatlons necessary," says Mr.
Newcomb.- "Enlightened employers do not
expect or desire to obtain profits by se
curing the greatest aggregate of labor,
measured In hours or effort, at the lowest
cost." This Is merely the result of busi
ness experience, and the practice Is based
on business principles. Well paid work
men do better work. Good wages are the
due of the good workman, but "In the
economic philosophy of the American em-
ployers there Is no place, and there should
bo none, for gratuities."

Worklngmen do not so readily grasp the
conditions that govern tho wage question.
They have no fixed economic creed, and
there la little uniformity In the practice of
unlenlsm. Conduct Is the true test.

Workmen have the right to organize, and
to do so on such terms and for such law-
ful purposes as seem good to them," says
Mr. Newcomb, "but employers have ah
equal right to refuse to deal with organi-
sations whoae purposes or methods would
lead 'to a loss in efficiency and to reject
particular overtures whose acceptances
would have 'that effect." Fair employers
are entitled to fair treatment,' yet this
principle Is often violated by the labor
unions. ,

States of Nonnnlon Man.
The ststus of the nonunion man Is con

sidered by Mr. Newcomb on the basis of
the report of the anthracite coal strike
commission, he holding that the rule laid
down by that body Is both wise and salu
tary. This rule Is the basis for the open
shop agitation now In progress. President
Roosevelt's stand on this point Is made
the occasion of a complimentary refer-
ence to the president, and to Edgar E.
Clark of the Brotherhood of Railway Con
ductors, who Js called "the ablest living
labor leader In America. Other practices
of unions, such as the restriction of out-
put and the like, are severely condemned
He deplores the fact that strikes are ever
necessary, but says "the condition of men
whom the laws deprived of the use of this
Industrial weapon of last resort would be
Indeed pitiable." Strikes are brought about
by Incapacity somewhere, on one aide or
the other, and the side which forces it is
usually the one to suffer. Other points
connected with the problem are consld
ered, and the conclusion Is reached that
"the principle of organisation will not only
survive the defeat and destruction of
those organisations which obstinately ad
here to vicious principles and practices,
but the genuine progress of the labor
movement will be substantially advanced
every time auch deserved defeat Is ad
ministered." Arbitration' is not the bless
lng It Is often, pronounced, and compulsory
arbitration Is strongly condemned. Mr.
Newcomb, concludes:

Men must learn to barrxln tosether rea.
sonably. The remedy ought to appeal to
us more Decause u la a process, and notranace. for all the ills of Industrial con
filt. That men can learn to settle their
aisnutes over wagtis without outxlde aid,
ana that unlona can make and keen ml
lectlve bargalua. has been abundantly
proven during the recent industrial ex
perience of the I'nlted (states. All that la
required is that there shall be more of this
reasonableness and leas, much leas, of its
opposite. That this will come with thegrowth and spread of Intelligence there
need be no doubt. When worklngmen andemployers scrutinise more thoroughly the
conditions by which their relations are
fixed, they will appreciate the wastefulness
of friction, and will know that reasonabledealing and the observance i f the Golden
Hule constitute the best ot all policies.

MICHIGAN SENATOR IS HELD

David E. Bnrne Mast Answer to tho
Court on Charge of Taking;

Bribe.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 28. When
the examination of George B.
Nichols of Connecticut and William V. Me
Kaleht of this city, on the charge of sub.
fnatlon of perjury at the trial of Lent K,

iSalsbury on the charge of bribery growln
out of the Lake Michigan water deal.
resumed today, the testimony of Arthu
8 towe. who testified Saturday aa to the
al'.eged attempt to bribe F. II. German,
while he, Stove, was watching him for the

prosecuting attorney, was read. The ex-

amination was then adjourned until
Wednesday, when the prosecution will In-

troduce further testimony.
Sonator David E. Burns was held to the

preeent term of the superior court this aft-
ernoon by Police Judge Ilaggerty on the
charge of accepting a bribe In the water
deal. He gave bond In the sum of $2.W0.

OLD BL0CKADERUNNER DIES

Sir William Allan, Once Prisoner, Ex-

pires at Ills Home In
Rnaland.

LONDON. Dee. 28. Sir William Allan,
the well known marine engineer, ship en-

gineer and member for Gateshead since
1833, Is dead. He was born November 29,
1K37.

Sir William Allan was' formerly a work
ing engineer, an engineer in the British
navy ar.d later chief engineer of a block
ade runner during the civil war In the
l otted States. He was captured, lodged
In the old capltol prison and was eventu-
ally paroled. Death was due to heart
disease.

SUB FOR SEVEN
hli la in .No Danger.

OMUNDEN, Austria, Dec. 28.-- The condi
tion of King Christian of Denmark is offi
cially said to give no cause for anxiety.
The king has been obliged to postpone for
several days tits departure for home In
consequence of a chill. King Christian,
who Is 85 years old, has been attending the
silver wedding festivities of the Duke and
Duchess of Cumberland at Gmunden.

Fair Will Case Continues.
PARIS, Dec. 28 Authority to extend the

Inquiry Into the Fair will case having been
received, Commissioner Elsler of New York
continued today his examination of Dr.

u Chateau, who testified that Charles L.
Fair's head was crushed by the fall, as a
result of the automobile accident In August,
1902.

Saves Shipwrecked Sailors, f

LONDON, Dec. 28. The Norwegian barge
Alphonse arrived at Falmouth from Lag- -

tiana with the captain and thirteen men.
comprising the crew, of the bark Glen
Grant, from Apalachiola, November 11, for
Gran ton. The Glen Grant was abandoned
In a sinking condition November 30.

Pope on Chnrcb Mnslc.
ROME, Deo. 28. The pope has Issued

of his own accord a note on the subject
of sacred music In churches, recommend
ing the Gregorian chant. The note was
published In tonight's Issue of the Osner- -
vatore Romano.

DAWSON WRECK UNAVOIDABLE

Superintendent of Pittsburg Division
So Declares After Investigating;

the Circumstances.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 2S. Superintendent
Duer of the Pittsburg division of the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad has made a com-
plete Investigation of the cause ot the
wreck of the Duquesne limited last Wednes-
day night near Dawson, Pa., and has found
that no employe of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad was responsible for the accident.
The accident la declared to have been un
avoidable.

A few unidentified dead still ' remain 'at
Connels vllle. '

NSISTS PERKINSDIG UP GOLD

One Odell Carter "Sends Burlington
Official a Note Threatening

His Life. .

ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 28. Superintendent
Perkins of the Burlington road received a
letter Saturday, mailed at Watson, Mo.,

station on that road eighty miles north
of here, saying that unless he deposited
85.000 In a spot designated Sunday night
the writer, "Odell Carter," would kill him
on sight. Mr. Perkins placed the letter
In the hands of the pnstofflce authorities.

Everybody reada the want ad page theae
days. Now Is the time to put your ad
there.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Alexander Sullivan.
CHICAGO. Dec. 28,-- Mrs. Alexander Sul

livan, well known on both sides of the lo

as an author and editorial writer,
died today after one week's illness, follow
ing a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Sullivan,
formerly Mlns Margaret F. Buchanan, was
66 years of age. She was born In Ireland,
but her family removed to Detroit. Mich.,
when she was an Infant. Mrs. Sullivan was
educated In the Sacred Heart convent and
was also a graduate of the Detroit High
school. She was a proficient Greek, Latin
and French scholar. During Charles A.
Dana's lifetime she was a frequent con-

tributor to the New York Sun and was an
editorial writer on the Chicago Times In
the days of Wilbur F. Storey. Up to the
time of her last Illness Mrs. Sullivan was
an editorial writer on the Chicago Chron
lcle. In 1896 she had a stroke of paralysis
from which she recovered completely, but
she was stricken again Baturday afternoon,
December 20.

Funernl of a Veteran.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Dec. 28. (Special.)

Quite a number of Osceola Masons went
to Stromsburg, yesterday morning to be
present at the funeral of Charles Q.

Parker, who was a member of Stromsburg
lodge No. 126, Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masoni. The funeral was from the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, with Rev. James
Mallley officiating, and at the grave the
beautiful Masonic ceremonies for the dead
were performed. Mr. Parker waa 66 years
old and died very auddenly last Wednes-
day morning of apoplexy. He waa a sol-

dier of the civil 'war, having served In
Company O of the Eighty-sixt- h Volunteer
Infantry. He was one of the faithful mem
bers of the Methodist Episcopal church of
Stromsburg. He leaves to mourn his sud-
den death his widow, and an adopted
daughter and several brothers and sisters.

Lanrenco Weir, Nebraska Pioneer.
Laurence Weir died the morning of De

cember 15 at lout Florida street, Los Ange
les, Cat., of old age. Deceased had been
residing for two or three years In Los
Angeles, where he had gone for his health.
For about twelve years he had resided at
S223 Harney street In Omaha. Mr. Weir
waa one of the pioneer farmers ot Doug-

las county and for many years owned a
large farm Just west ot the B. H. Post
dairy near Benson and also owned a 200- -

ucre farm on Q street Just west of South
Omaha. He waa a widower, but leaves
these children, John, Terrence, Jamea and
Laurence, and daughters Ella Weir, Mar
garet J. McCaffrey, Lucy Glenn and Anna
Sullivan.

David MW Illinois.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. 28 tSpe-cta- l.)

David McWIUlams died at hla home
near Dunbar yesterday, aged 7t years. Mr.
McWIUlams was a pioneer settler of this
county and had lived for thirty-eig- ht years
on his farm near Dunbar. Ha leaves
family of twelve grown children. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been made.

Very Near a Crime
To allow constipation to poison your body,
Dr. King's New Life Mils cure it and
build up your health or no pay. He For
sale by Kuhn Ca.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN SHOT

aassnsnwoe

Colorado Ifilit'amen AnsH Lawyer tot Not

Surrendering nil Arms.

LAWYER ORDERED TO LEAVE TELLURIDE

Former Attorney Genernl of Stnte,
Representing Miners t'nlon, Re-

ceives Notice to Go or Be
Arrested.

CRITPLE CREEK, Colo., Dec. 28. Con-

siderable excitement was occasioned here
today by tho action of Attorney John M.
Glover, formerly a congressman from Mis-
souri, In defyjng the military, barricading
himself in his office and only surrendering
after receiving a bullet wound in the arm.

Colonel Verdei'kberg, commanding the
militia forcee In the district, today received
a letter frnm Mr. G'over denying the le-

gality of the recent order for the surrender"of arms by the citizens. In his letter
Glover referred to Governor Peabody as
"a cheap anarchist." He declared that he
had two' gur.s In his office and defied the
military to take them from him.

Colonel Verdeckbcrg at once dispatched
Major Naylor with a squad to capture the
attorney and his weapons. The lawyer's
office was found barricaded and Glover ap-

peared with a revolver, declaring that he
would shoot the first man who attempted
to break down the door. The place was
surrounded by troops and orders were
given to shoot the man If he appeared with
his gun again.

Later Glover appeared and several shots
were exchanged, the attorney being
wounded In the arm, after which he was
captured.

Orders Attorney to Leave.
TELLt'RIDE, Colo., Dec. rmer At-

torney General Eugene Engley of Cripple
Creek, attorney for the striking union min-
ers of this district, has, It Is reported, been
notified that unless he leaves the district
at once he will be arrested. He Is said to
have stated that he will not go, and that
If arrested he will make no effort to secure
ball.

J. E. Williams, vice president .of tho
Western Federation of Miners, was told by
Deputy Sheriff Runnels lost night that un-

less he left town he would be arrested.
He did not leave, so far aa known, but his
whereabouts are not known at present.
There are rumors of wholesale arrests of
strikers impending, but nothing Is given out
officially.

The cases against the seventeen union
men arrested last Tuesday on a charge of
Intimidating the employes at the Tom Boy
mine were no'Jed In the Justice court today
and the bondsmen of those released on
bond released from further responsibility.
Eleven of the men ordered released, In-

cluding Secretary Carpenter, were taken to
the Jail at Montrose last week for safe
keeping. They were released todoy.

Still Working; for Jury.
GEORGETOWN, Colo., Dec. 28. The

work of examining talesmen In the Idaho
Springs dynamiting cases was resumed to-

day. J. E. Chandler, secretary of the
Idaho Springs Miners' union, who was ar-
rested In Los Angeles and brought here
charged with complicity In the dynamiting,
has not yet secured bondsmen.

Coal Miners Refuse Supplies.
FLORENCE. Colo.. Dec. 28. Manager

Hower of the Dorcas mill, who recently dis-
charged all his employes who belonged to
the Western Federation of Miners because
of the threat of the Cripple Creek Mine
Owners' association to shut off his ore sup-
ply If he did not, was notified today by tha
owner of the Morgansteln coal mine that
no more eoal could be secured for the mill
at that mine. The coal miners had threat-
ened to strike If the Dorcas was given coal.
The Morgansteln Is ono of the mines that
acceded to the demands of the men an"
has been supplying many plants with coal.

WHEN THE GRIFT WAS GOOD

(Continued from First Page.)

board at that time was a man named
Herdman.

"The game that I was operating was
supposed to be fair and square and the
publlo was supposed to have an even
chance to win, but as a matter of fact
there was no chance for the public at
all. When I talked with Molse I told him
the game was a sure-thin- g proposition,
and that the public had no chance and
that It was operated by a spring.

"That suits me to a TY was what Molse
said in reply.

Paid Money Regularly.
" I went down and started the game

aa soon as arrangements could be made.
Sometimes I handed the $50 each week to
Molse and sometimes to Norton, both In

the wlnerooms upstairs over the Molse
place and in Molse' private office below.

"As to the protection. It was my under,
standing that Molse gave his orders to
Chief Gallagher, who in turn Insturcted the
officers on their beats. Apparently, these
orders were not carried out aa my place
was raided at least twice. On ona occa
sion Sergeant Whalen had charge of it e:.d
I understood they had him on the carpet
and he nearly lost his star through It.
Molse aaid It wouldn't happen again but
it did happen again.

Waa Token to Jail.
"Two plain clothes men pinched my place

and took everything In sight and every-

body there to the police station. I told
the officers they were making a mistake
and supposed they would be removed the
next day. but they were not. W e were
not detained at the station very long.
I became discouraged after that and told
Molse I wanted to run a house open and
above board, but he did not seem to favor
the Idea. lie said ne was mieresiea in
two other houses and that the money as
It came from me waa more certain and
easier to obtain. My place was closed up

t last by the county officers, and stayed
closed."

Klrachbaum waa questioned closely aa to
the nature of his "sure-thing- " game. "It
was what la known aa a baseball tlvoll
table," he said. "You can bet all the way
from twenty-fiv- e cents to !1,000,OW on It.

The public staqds up along outside and
each man baa a space at the bottom of
the table Into which It la possible for a
little ball to drop through pins arranged
on the table. The thirteenth space Is sup-pos-

to represent the house, but the
game la absolutely under the control of
the operator as he handles the money. The
public stands no show st all. When some-

one on the outside wins It Is a confederate."

Gives Further Information.
In reply to questions by Attorney 8. R.

Rush, representing Molse Co., KIrsch-bau- m

said that ha was riving at tha Dei- -

lone hotel, and had been In Omaha for
some six weeks or a month. He denied
running a game of any kind at the Del
lone, but admitted that he sometimes sat
In a "little game of poker there, like any
other man." He cheerfully admitted, also,
that he had systematically "skinned" the
public, but said he had been selling Jewelry
lately.

He described other men, who, he said,
came to the Molse place and rail prelec
tion money during the exposition year
One of them, according to Klrschbaum
was a man named J Ira Mc Morris, who had
a "sure thine" game oa lourUiutit street;

another was Jim Phillips, who worked a
"pin" game on North Sixteenth street, and
the other was a man who had a "bird"
game.

"DM you know who was the m.iyor of
Omaha at that time?" asked Msyor
Moores, who was the chief executive at
the time. Klrschbnum said he didn't be-

lieve he did, and that he gave the question
no particular thought.

"How could a game like this be rarrltd
on without the sanction or connivance cf
the mayor?" his honor persisted.

"You can search me; I don't know," was
the reply. He said he had no understand-
ing that the mayor was Interested In any
way, shape or form. He was simply under
the Impression that he was being protected
by Molse, and that Molse was the "It" at
that particular time.

Story of the uHrtender.
P.. J., better known as "Kid" Flynn, who

has been conducting the Falstaff saloon at
810 South Fourteenth street, told how he
worked for Molse A Co. as bartender dur-
ing the exposition year; about some of the
people that came there, and something
about a few monetary transsctlons. He
stnted that he knew tho gamblers, Phillips
and Klrschbnum, saw them bring their
money In the evenings and Irave It with
him for Norton or put It on Molse's desk.
According to Flynn, the retail establish-
ment was supplied with goods from the
wholesale side of the house without for-
mality, the bartender simply going In
and taking out a Jug of whatever liquor
Was needed.

With regard to thieves and other graft
ers, Flynn said he Remembered an occasion
wnen iour picxpocKcts rame in and wanted
It fixed so they could ply their trade
among tho exposition crowds. One named
Robert Roberts was on acquaintance of
Flynn's. He asked F'ynn If the town was
all right and Flynn said he didn't know,
but would Introduce him to a man that did,
and thereupon made him acquainted with
Norton and Norton In turn Introduced
Roberts to Molse. Flynn said he saw
Roberts glvo Norton $75 on the following
night and saw Norton go In and hand the
money to Molse. Flynn stated that he
knew Roberts' occupation was that of
picking pockets and so far as he knew he
was not Indebted to Molse.

"I know people of all kinds all over the
country," said Flynn. "Roberta came In
and wanted protection and I Introduced
him ts the man that could give It to hint.
Roberts remained In town but a few days
and tho $75 payment on the night I have
described was the only payment I saw htm
make."

He admitted that he had had considerable
trouble with Molse and had "locked horns"
with him several times.

Other Kvldenee Offered.
Collector of Internal Revenue Elmer

Stevenson was placed on the stand In the
effort to adduce evidence that Molse &
Co. had violated the revenue law. He
declined to speak In an official capacity,
however, until authorised to do so from
Washington.

H. V. Hayward, of the Molse firm, testi-
fied as to his part ownership In three
saloons.

In the afternoon the board began the
taking of testimony In ten of the 115 pro-
tests which have been filed against as
many applicants for liquor licenses for the
ensuing year by Dunn. The first ten
cases sighted In remonstrances, alleging
various sorts of things, by Mr. Dunn and
which were called at the afternoon session
are these: Against the application of Jul-

ius Burster, 1409 Douglas; L. A. Goldsmith,
901 Capitol avenue; Peter Nelson, 1101

Farnam; Henry Rohlff, 2W9 Iiavenworlh
Edgar Rothcry..32S South Eleventh; Bchllt'
Brewing Co., 719 South , Ninth; Joseph
Wagner, 1318 Douglas; Minna. WIrth, Si
South Tenth.

Attorneys Connell, DeFrnsice and JudRr
Ogden appeared for the saloons and Dunn,
alone appeared to prosecute the case-whl- ch

opposing counsels alleged he had
trumped up against the applicants through
the aid of detectives employed by the Bee-bo-

Detective agency.
Julius Buster was the first applicant to

come within the radius of Mr. Dunn'r
wrath. He was shown to be the agent of
the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing company,

also that he conducted a saloon at H01-- 3

South Thirteenth street and that he had
made application for a license to conduct
a saloon at 14f9 Douglas street. Beyond

these facts little was brought during the
direct examination of witnesses conducted
by Dunn.

IS SHOT BY ANGRY HUSBAND

If. G. Edmundaon of St. Joseph Found
In Room by O. W. Grote with

Letter's Wife.
ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 28. H. G. Edmundson,

a real estate dealer, was found In a room

with Mra. G. W. Grote In a south St. Jo-

seph hotel today and was fatally shot by

the woman's husband, who Is a building
contractor. Grote used a shotgun and fired
through the panel of the door. Orote's Wife

accompanied the Injured man to the hos-

pital. Ths Grotes and Edmundsons came

here recently from Bedford, la.

Ljebig Company's

Extract Of Beef

See that the Uhel hat
tills tignetave la bloei

--OlsVi

There arc a doxen Imitations,
some adulterated and worthless
gad all interior. enm even bear
the name "LlebU." Avoid dis-

appointment by asking tor ths
genuine

Liebig Company's
Por forty years the flret

A sH of benuty it a joy forever. ,

tiULKAUU usti.il ifcDR.cVeaA, OK MAGICAL BEAUIIFIEI

Removes Tin. Plmplaa

vki. Moth PtuhM.
HmU ud Skill Ulm- -

v u. ana eier
'lbUmlb aa bMiur,
'.A l . nit dmAmM daLctlUO.a a w r bT asrm AWm m

r I, ll ku Wuo4 tu UM

ot ! r.
ftat ll so bvmlni

UU It to be
sure It U properly
sitae. Aorapt mt
eouolrfH of idiI
lar Dm. Dr. L
A Br Mid. to
l4f ot lb haul- -
too (A patient:

"Aa yww ladlac
will uaa thaw.

icvmmco4 TX)L KAt'll'S TRKAM" aa tha
harmful of all Iha'ials praparat lona. " for aala tt
all ani(( ila ana Um f (ooea aeaiar la tha UoiUU
Slalae Kurupa.

T. HOPKINS, Pron'r.
If Oraat Joaas St., H. V.

l X a. - . . . W . lit AI 1 MX

Gic a vnnai a baamtful b4d af hair, aad half
I tha aaa.a of itaaaty wa. 1 kaa baawiifiiJ Thiaa

Vft W.'A tlau. uli tfoitaa ahaocl, alalia (uld aSactaiy
i jl t J afa chaataai huaa. in ptaoucad Saijr ay Aa

Imperial Hair Regenerator
kT' Hm lt4ti. Hlr ColMriif (or Orf m B

Hal. Mlkraththl.f loft M4 fiM f. S .iwv.a
paatphx.

Bhermaa aloConaett Prug Co., Omaba.

PXEUJIOXIA RAVAGES A UTV- -'

In Seven Daji Iti Viotimi in Cbicagi

Bomber 139.

COUNTY HOSPITAL IS 0YtRFL0WIN(

Variable Weather Brings About Unci
a Condition that the Health De-

partment Finds Its Faelll.
ties Inadequate.

CHICAGO, Dec at. Vlth pneumonia es.
tslillshlng a new death record la Chlcagt
and the county hospital so crowded th
patients are sleeping on mattresses o -."

floor, and less serious cases being turnet
away, a rerlous problem confronts the Chi
cago health authorities.

The many varieties of weather from
which the city has suffered during the la
week Is blamed not only for the man),
pneumonia deaths, but for the crowdlnt
of the hospital In another way. Within tht
Inst few days an unusual number of per
sons. Injured by falls on Icy sidewalks, hav
beon taken to the county Institution and
though a new emergency ward has beet
opened, all cannot be cured for' properly.

Ijtst week's alarming Incronse In deathi
from, pneumonia Is made tho subject of tht
latest hn!th bul'otln. During the sever
days ending Saturday pneumonia claimed
139 victims In Chicago, or 27 per cent of tin
total mortality.

KENTUCKIAN KILLS THREE

h'oots Ills Wife and Child and a Mas
nt Home of Father-in-iift- w.

SKROKANT, Ky., Dec. 2S On Itlg Cow;m
creek. In Letcher county, William Shep-
herd enterod the home of Obedlnh Ptolds,
his father-in-la- and shot and killed Rllej
Webb, aged 28. Then turning the revolvei
on his wife, Mary Shepherd, he fatall)
wounded the woman, ills wife waa carry-
ing her --old hnHy and the Infanl
also was fatally wounded. Shepherd woj
arrested and lynching la threatened.

To Cure a Col vn ono ny
Take Daxattve Brorho Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls t
cure. E. W Grove's signuture Is on ear
bb. I5c.

She Bast of
tnnnnwAnnBUnannnanhaiannrannBB

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
.to Chicago , 4

Tie Omaha-Chicag- o'

Train
Par Excellence

U No. 6 c nolid train nwtt
tin in Omia daily ON
1 IhlE at 5:50 p. in , arriv-
ing CVttcfcoo 7:30 next morn- -

.n'j. Library, Buffet. Car,
Jltrbtr, new Standard Sleep-en- ,

CKairCarmEverytliinj.

-- City Offices -a-- i
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-00- 1

BlaMa

THOSE WHO . USE Hand
Sapolio need no cosmetics na.
turc, relieved, does its own perfect
work. Othzr soaps chemically
dissolve the dirt Hand Sapolio
removes i. Other soaps either
gloss over the pores or by excess
of alkali absorb the healthful se
cretions which they contain.

AMISF.MENTS.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

Burgess,

SPECIAL MATIVKK TODAY.
LAST TIME TONIGHT,

"PEGGY FROM PARIS."
'Rvervtiodv's talking about It today.

BDecial Matinee Prices 26c. DOc, 75c, 11.00.
NO FREE LIST.

Wednesday Matinee and Night,
"MR. JOLLY OF JOLIET." .'.

Thursday Night Only,
Charles B. Hanford In "Richard lllr"

Friday, Baturday Matinee and Night,
SPECIAL. MAT I NUB NKW YEAR'S

"QUINOY ADAMS SAWYER."

sfrt-nit-.

TEI.KPIIOJ1R ISal
Every Night, Matinees Thursday, Baturday

and Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville
Valerie Begere. Sanfcy Sc Wilson Three .

Z. ilars. Beria tt Bella Hoea, Holrien
Kljrer.ce. Luffy, Bawtellu A UuiTy. The
Two Hoses, and the Kiiiodroms.

PKICKB K'c. :c. 6tc.

TONIGHT AT 1:15

25C m NOT GUILTY

Thursday Night "The Wlaard of the Nile.'

HEIUBTI.

HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS,
Haallb. nacreallori ,ud rlaianra--Q- a bwuSlst.

THE PARK HOTEL. HlghClaa
American I nd European Plan,

finest Cafes and Lirlll Hooins west af tt. Y.
Marble Hath House. Complete Uymnaailuroj

Open I 1st to May lbth.
J. A. HA Y KB. Leasee and Manager.
J. C. WALKER. Associate Manage.
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